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Features AutoCAD's primary feature is
the ability to create, draw, annotate,
and edit 2D and 3D architectural,
mechanical, electrical, and civil
engineering drawings. It is used in the
drafting, manufacturing, and
construction industries, primarily as a
structural or architectural CAD program,
but has expanded in use to include
electrical and mechanical drawings as
well. History In 1982, the year that
AutoCAD was first released, the user
interface was very different from that
of the current version. Only the user
was able to select a tool from a pull-
down menu and apply it to a drawing
object on the screen. Tools could be
sequenced in a variety of ways, with the
most common being via hotkeys. Tools in
AutoCAD Tools are arranged in a pull-
down menu that appears when the cursor
is placed over a tool, which can be
expanded by clicking and holding the
mouse button down (if the cursor is over
the toolbar). Once expanded, the menu
will remain open until the user closes
it. Some of the tools are open by
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default. Tools are sorted into groups,
which can be changed by clicking the
group name and selecting a group from
the list. AutoCAD is designed for two
modes of operation, work and study.
While work mode is where the majority of
users work, studying enables some users
to work on a drawing for an extended
period of time without experiencing any
loss of progress. Studies are either
saved or not saved at the end of each
session, depending on the user's
preference. Functions Functions are the
various tools which can be selected from
the pull-down menu. There are 22 major
functions in AutoCAD, with some
additional functions listed as related.
Interactive editing Editing tools
include those for modifying the text,
dimensions, and shapes of all objects in
a drawing, as well as for managing the
information that is stored in objects
(metadata). These functions are
available at the work station, and they
are always accessible, unlike the menu
tools. However, the menu tools are more
specific, and in most cases the user is
only using a single function when the
tool is selected. A "soft" tag is a
transient modification that does not
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affect the object. Examples include
changing a text's font size, updating
the color of a line, and changing the
selected or active layer. A "hard" tag
is a permanent modification that does
affect

AutoCAD Crack + With Keygen Free [Updated-2022]

Platforms and Formats AutoCAD is
supported on Windows, Mac OS X and Linux
operating systems. The operating systems
are fully supported on the following
desktop computers, and available through
OEM licensing on many more. Windows:
Windows Vista Home Premium, Windows 7
Home Premium, Windows 8, Windows 8.1,
Windows 10 Home Windows 7 Professional,
Windows 8 Pro, Windows 8.1 Pro, Windows
10 Pro Windows Vista Business, Windows 8
Business, Windows 8.1 Business, Windows
10 Business Windows Server 2008, Windows
Server 2008 R2, Windows Server 2012
Windows Server 2008 R2 Enterprise,
Windows Server 2012 Enterprise Windows
Server 2016 Standard, Windows Server
2016 Standard Mac OS X: Mac OS X v10.3,
Mac OS X v10.4, Mac OS X v10.5, Mac OS X
v10.6, Mac OS X v10.7, Mac OS X v10.8,
Mac OS X v10.9, Mac OS X v10.10, Mac OS
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X v10.11, Mac OS X v10.12 Mac OS X
Server v10.3, Mac OS X Server v10.4, Mac
OS X Server v10.5, Mac OS X Server
v10.6, Mac OS X Server v10.7, Mac OS X
Server v10.8, Mac OS X Server v10.9, Mac
OS X Server v10.10, Mac OS X Server
v10.11, Mac OS X Server v10.12 Linux:
Linux v2.6.7, Linux v3.0, Linux v3.1,
Linux v3.2, Linux v3.3, Linux v3.4,
Linux v3.5, Linux v3.6, Linux v3.7,
Linux v3.8, Linux v3.9, Linux v4.0,
Linux v4.1, Linux v4.2, Linux v4.3,
Linux v4.4, Linux v4.5, Linux v4.6,
Linux v4.7, Linux v4.8, Linux v4.9,
Linux v4.10, Linux v4.11, Linux v4.12,
Linux v4.13, Linux v4.14, Linux v4.15,
Linux v4.16, Linux v4.17, Linux v4.18,
Linux v4.19, Linux v4. a1d647c40b
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What's New in the?

Automatic Release: Automatic Release now
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works for all people in your Autodesk
account and you no longer need to ask
your peers for release access. You can
see other people’s releases and request
your own right from the Change & Review
center. (video: 1:55 min.) Object-Based
Database Management: Database queries
now use a new object-based index that
indexes individual objects rather than
entire drawings. Therefore, you can
search for objects and not drawings. For
example, this means you can now search
for objects in your database by
commonality or type. (video: 4:13 min.)
Database View: The database views help
you explore your database objects in new
ways. For example, you can now use
either the whole database or just the
objects in a single drawing to find
related drawing objects. Also, you can
create a top-level view of your entire
database that presents the relationships
between objects. (video: 4:42 min.)
Multi-Graphics Support: Add and use
multiple graphics in a single drawing.
Now you can quickly switch between
graphics without using the File > Switch
to graphics option. (video: 2:05 min.)
Autodesk 360: Now anyone can easily
access and collaborate on projects
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through their Autodesk 360 account.
Upload your 3D models and receive
updates with everyone. 3D Animation:
Explore and explore. Now you can create
and animate 3D models and see them in 3D
on the new web browser, in mobile apps,
and on your favorite 360 client. (video:
1:55 min.) 3D Cameras: You can now track
moving objects in your drawings on a
mobile device. From the devices app, you
can create and follow cameras that orbit
and zoom around objects and people in
your drawings. (video: 1:54 min.) File-
Based Database: Now you can create,
update, and manage your database from
one central location, without
downloading a drawing file to your local
computer. You can access the same
drawing file on both your Mac and PC
without needing to move it. (video: 2:03
min.) Open Design Review: Now you can
invite others to review your designs
using their existing Autodesk 360
account. With the new collaboration
tools, they can see and annotate your
drawings
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System Requirements:

OS: Mac OS X 10.6.8 or later Mac OS X
10.6.8 or later Processor: Intel Core 2
Duo or equivalent; 4 GB RAM Intel Core 2
Duo or equivalent; 4 GB RAM Graphics:
1024 x 768 display resolution 1024 x 768
display resolution Storage: 1 GB
available space 1 GB available space
Music or video:.mp3 or.aac audio
formats, 128 KB-256 KB files .mp3 or.aac
audio formats, 128 KB-256 KB files Input
device(s):
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